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Arctic-Hub
Mineral terminal – largest in the Barents region

Port of Narvik, strategic location
Narvik is strategically located for the distribution of products and goods to/from and within north Norway and for transit cargo eastwest. Railway tracks right to the quayside are connected to the international railway network through Scandinavia, eastwards
through Russia and China and southwards through Sweden to Oslo and Europe.
Narvik is an important maritime town measured in tonnage. In addition Narvik is the largest port in the Barents region.
The Port of Narvik intersection is the main artery for cargo to and from the northern region via the Ofotbanen (the Ofoten-railway).
19 goods trains per direction/week run on the Ofotbanen (the Ofoten-railway). Oslo – Narvik only takes 27 hours, with, among
other places, connections to Stavanger and Bergen.
The Narvik terminal is connected to the E6, the E10, Ofotbanen and the main fairway for shipping. The main airport is Harstad/
Narvik Airport, Evenes. It currently takes one hour to drive there, when the Hålogaland Bridge opens in 2017, this will be reduced
to 40 minutes. There are several daily direct flights to, for example, Oslo Gardermoen.



The port has no depth restrictions for ships, is ice free year round and is well protected from the weather and wind.



Railway by the quayside.

Narvik’s location, in relation to the sea, road, airport and railway, makes the Port of Narvik a natural logistics intersection.

Facts

Overview
Skarvenes quay (NONVK-0014)
Construction year - 2013
Type - Quay constructed with piling
Quay length - 150 m
Max. ship height (m) - unlimited
Min. depth (m) - 23 metres
Max. bollard strength (100 tons)
Max. point load (100 tons/m²)
ISPS –terminal

Facilities










Fresh water capacity (50 m³/t)
Shore power:
V - 2 x 220V, F - 50 Hz, 16 A, Phases 3
V - 400V, F - 50 Hz, A - 32 A, Phases 3
V - 400V, F - 50 Hz, A - 63A, Phases 3

Crane - 42 ton container crane, by the
Fagernes quay (NONVK-0003)
Mobile cranes (Taraldsvik Maskin AS)
Waste handling

Waste handling










Waste oil
Sludge
Bilge water
Rubbish
Food waste
Plastic
Sewage
Cargo related waste
Cargo remains

Facts

Overview
Ship loader Skarvenes quay
Construction year - 2013
Sandvik ship loader type : PL100
Capacity:

3600 t/hour for bulk
Density 2,3 t/m3.

Max. humidity : 5-7 %
Max. wind speed for operation : 20 m/s.
The beam’s range : 49 metres
Ship sizes from : 40000 to 180 000 DWT.

Interim storage Skarvenes







Interim storage: Theoretical capacity
from the project 210 000 tons - with
density 2.3kg/dm3
Physical size of the interim storage:
Length: 141 metres
Width: 64.8 metres
Height: 23 metres

Volume: 9165 m2

Other facilities




Unloading station:
Unloading from iron-ore wagons to
interim storage.
Unloading from iron-ore wagons
directly to the loader.

Suppliers of additional services
The Narvik region has suppliers who can offer various products, goods and services for rigging and laid up ships.
The industrial and petroleum based supplier industry in the region includes suppliers within project management,
design and engineering, classing, tug boats, lifting operations, alterations, repairs, certification, safety and stand-by,
Ofoten IUA (oil protection), etc.
In addition businesses in the region can provide services connected to hotels, transport, food and consumables, as
well as IT installations and support, cleaning, office buildings and other office equipment, wholesale trade, energy
production, building and construction, cargo transport, passenger transport, security guard services, hospital etc.
Narvik University College educates engineers and chartered engineers within most disciplines.
The Port of Narvik is located close to the town centre with all the town’s facilities.
Supplier companies in the Narvik region:

2K Tools Narvik

Sjøfartsdirektoratet Narvik

Aker Well Service

DNV-GL - Harstad

Arctic Spill Control

Harstad Elektro

Forskningsparken Narvik

Teknor - Harstad

Habu Technology
Heatwork

Ofoten IUA (oljevern)

Heinzmann Data Process

Tess avd. Narvik

Namek

Tools Narvik

Norconsult Narvik

Oninnen—Narvik

Bamek

HRS Miljø, avd. Narvik

Ofoten Mek.

LKAB, tugs (3 stk.)

Funn IT, Narvik

* Photo above shows all communication possibilities from / to Narvik.

Contacts:
Narvik Havn KF
P.O. Box 627
N-8508 Narvik, Norway
Tel +47 76 95 03 70
post@narvikhavn.no

QR-kode : narvikhavn.no

